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Challenge Words

49

Pattern Words

High-Frequency
Words

Words with 
Silent Letters

sign
slick
gnat
rack
knife
kneel
wrist
knock
whole
whom
whose
wrong
writing
knotted
wrench
wrecker
unknown
checking

object
directions

1.

3.

4.

5.

6.

2.

Some consonants are silent when they come 
before other consonants. The second consonant is heard.

 g is silent before n
 k is silent before n
 w is silent before r

 kn  wr

Sort the words with silent letters using each spelling pattern.

Write a High-Fre&uency Word 
to complete each sentence.

Write the words with silent g before n. 

Lily pulled over to ask for 
.

The fan belt was the 
 

that was broken.

Someone gave her 
.

Words with

Lesson 13
Phonics

cars

Challenge Words
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Spelling Grade 3©50

Words with 
Silent Letters

†ßáôÅóØûë
†ßÇúáôÉìÇõë
óØûÅÄáêë
Æ§ÅÄÉìÇõë
ÇõÖûáôÇñÑïë
ÇõÖûÑïÑïÇúë
á´è§áô†ßáêë
ÇõÖûÉüãìÇõë
á´äòÉüäúÑïë
á´äòÉüéùë
á´äòÉü±ßÑïë
á´è§ÉüéûÅóÏ
á´è§áôáêáôÖûÅóÏ
ÇõÖûÉüçêáêÑïÅîë
á´è§ÑïÖûÉìÇòë
á´è§ÑïÉìÇõÑïÆ§ë
áŸÖûÇõÖûÉüç´éûë
ìÇòÑïÉìÇõáôÖûÅóÏ
üäàçöæïÉìáêë
îáôÆ§ÑïÉìáêáôÉüéû†ßë

Words with

Lesson 13
Phonics

Some consonants are silent when they come before other 
consonants. The second consonant is heard.

Read each word and listen to the sound of the underlined letter. Fill in 
the circle next to the word with the same sound.

The spelling and pronunciation are different in these words. Say each 
pronunciation and write each word.

 c is silent before k
 w is silent before h when wh comes before o

1.

2.

Write the words with silent c before k. 

Write the words with silent w before h. 

3.

5.

4.

6.

night

hand

room

nick

 kite  goat
 gnat  gym

 sign  grass
 dear  whole

 soon  wrong
 move  good

 knock  stick
 kick  click

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

/'hÞl/

Pronunciation Spelling

/'nłl/

/'rench/

/'slik/

/'hýz/

/'nat/

/'re kûr/

/'nok/
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Name
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Words with 
Silent Letters

Words with

Lesson 13
Word Study

sign
slick
gnat
rack
knife
kneel
wrist
knock
whole
whom
whose
wrong
writing
knotted
wrench
wrecker
unknown
checking
object
directions

Use your Spelling Dictionary to look up the bold words. 
Answer each &uestion.

A noun is a person, place, or thing. Use the following clues to write the 
words that are nouns.

A verb is an action word. Use the following clues to write 
the words that are verbs.

1.

6.

12.

7.

13.

8.

14.

9.

15.

10.

11.

2.

3.

5.

What is the pronunciation for gnat"  

instructions  

inspecting  

a tow truck  

composing words  

a small fl y  

to get down on one knee  

a tool used for cutting  

to make a pounding noise  

a stand for holding things  

a tool used for gripping and turning  

What is the part of speech for kneel"  

What is the defi nition for wrong"  

What is the sample sentence for whole"  

4. What are the two defi nitions for slick"  
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Words with 
Silent Letters

Words with

Lesson 13
Writing

†ßáôÅóØûë
†ßÇúáôÉìÇõë
óØûÅÄáêë
Æ§ÅÄÉìÇõë
ÇõÖûáôÇñÑïë
ÇõÖûÑïÑïÇúë
á´è§áô†ßáêë
ÇõÖûÉüãìÇõë
á´äòÉüäúÑïë
á´äòÉüéùë
á´äòÉü±ßÑïë
á´è§ÉüéûÅóÏ
á´è§áôáêáôÖûÅóÏ
ÇõÖûÉüçêáêÑïÅîë
á´è§ÑïÖûÉìÇòë
á´è§ÑïÉìÇõÑïÆ§ë
áŸÖûÇõÖûÉüç´éûë
ìÇòÑïÉìÇõáôÖûÅóÏ
üäàçöæïÉìáêë
îáôÆ§ÑïÉìáêáôÉüéû†ßë

Wes wanted to sell his car. He used a graphic organizer to help 
write a used car advertisement.

Used Car

7,000 warranty miles

$5,000

2002
new red paint

roof rack

incredible value

Find and underline the list words Wes used in his advertisement. 
Complete the lists below. Use the ideas from the lists to write 
a used car advertisement for one of the cars. Use another 
piece of paper and include several spelling words.

For Sale
     This car is a 2002 model with new, slick, red paint. 
It has 7,000 miles of factory warranty still remaining. 
An added bonus is a roof rack. 
It is perfect for bicycles 
and skis. The whole 
package is priced 
at $5,000. What 
an incredible value!

wrong engine parts
engine knock noise
knotted seat belts
need a wrecker for towing

ski/bicycle rack
whole new set of tires
slick paint .ob
route directions using GPS

i ski/bicycle rack
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